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VOLUME III

BELEN, NEW MEXICO. NOVEMBER

Day Valencia County
Teachers Going
Proclamation
In Full Force.
By the Governor.

Thanksgiving

.

THE WAR CLOUDS of the
world lower darkly and the future appears dim and .uncertain
in the eastern hemisphere. No
one can foretell what the harvest
of death may fianally bring forth.
In the sunshine of our own
State of New Mexico the future
is illumined by our present prosperous conditions. In all lines
of industry the past year has
In
shown great advancement.
education and the things that
make life better and of more
worth we have made remarkable
Our blessings have
progress.
been manifold and our disadvantages largely the imaginings of
mines ill at ease, distorted by
malice or warped by the prejudice of preconceived notions not
in accord with the actual facts
and conditions:
THEREFORE, I, WILLIAM
C. McDONALD, Governor of the
State of New Mexico, do hereby

rFl

m

-- a Vice

AS THE EDITOR SEES
....

;j

NUMBER

18 1915.

3E

I- T-

J

and the car and chauffeur will
urnino
Superintendent
the tune of
Baca Makes Stron Talk to vertise their Sunday services; tough you up to
k
meetings, $2.00 to $4.00 an hour. A box
Educators and Big Attend- and their
and their socials and public af- of candy and a few sodas and
ance at Convention Is
fairs? If they are worth attend- Sundays and a bouquet will eat

Why shouldn't churches

Sat

ad-

mid-wee-

In a talk before Valencia County Teachers' association meeting,
which was held in Belen SaturSaturnino
day, Superintendent
Baca of the county schools urged
that school directors in all districts make arrangements to send
teachers to the educational convention in Albuquerque next
week. While it is not compulsory
for directors to do this, Superintendent Baca believes that directors will realize importance of
the convention and act accord-

ing (and they are) they are up. another $3.U0. Your dansurely worth the expenditure of cing lessons will cost you $30.00
a dollar or so in bringing them a season, and a spiked tail suit
to the attention of all of the peo- will wipe out another $40.00,
ple. We are strongly of the with your dancing pumps abopinion that if the churches in sorbing at least a V. Of course,
this town would contract for a it's great sport while it lasts, but

-

President

Mrs. Frank Fischer

Marshall and Wife
At Albuquerque.

a Charming Hostess

at

Her Home.

Senator and Mrs. Isaac Barth Mrs. Frank Fischer entertainHave Noted Visitors as ed at bridge in her beautiful
Hundreds home Wednesday afternoon. NevTheir Guests.
Do Honors to Second High er did the hostess appear more
lovely than as she received her
est Official in U. S.
Vice-Preside-

Marshall

spent

Thomas R.

nt

and

Mrs.

Marshall

several hours in Albuquer-

que tuesday afternoon. They
arrived on number two, from

na

and left for Washington
display space in this paper each the' first thing you know you'll on the California Limited.
week and then announce their be yelling your head off for the
While at Albuquerque, the
subjects for sermons, with a key oíd manto send you car fare
were
distinguished
to their import and application home and the price of a full
guests of state Senator and Mrs.
to current events, together with stomach before you start. Yep,
Isaac Barth, old friends of the
any other special features of the city life is great in more ways
Marshalls, who gave them a
day, there would be a greater than one.
reception at their beatiful home.
interest taken in church affairs,
Hundreds of prominent
with a consequent increase in
We presume there is not a
greeted Mr.and Mrs.
attendance ard financial receipts.
business or professional man in Marshall and were charmed
Times are not as they were fifty
this town who is not an ardent with the couple. Mrs. Marshall
years ago, and the church that
So captivated every one present by
advocate of home trading.
would fill its pews must adopt
are we. And in this connection her magnetism.
modern methods of keeping in
Soft music was rendered and
we want to suggest that it might
touch with the people. Publicity
be in keeping with such doctri- refreshments were served in the
will do it.
dining room.
nes for certain of our worthy

visitors

,

ingly.
The teachers' meeting was one
of the most enthusiastic that has
been held in Valencia county,
there being present about fifty
teachers and visitors when President H, G. Baca of the association called it to order. W. M.
Fox of the Belen schools made
the address of welcome and was
responded to by Frank Sanchez.
Roll call was answered by forty
jrírJrrtí
home this ...Christ- ay
teachers, each giving á short talfci
on "What I Am Doing.fory mas! Keep prosperity in this
School."
Adelino Sanche? of town! What better slogon could
the Adelino school, surprised we have for a progressive comeven his most intimate friends
munity spirit? Everybody wants
by a very able paper on "Needs
to see this town prosper, and we
Miss
of. the Rural Schools."
want to share in the fruits of
Durand, a new teacher who recently arrived from California, that prosperity. Even the fellow
who habitually sends out of
spoke on domestic science.
town for his own goods wants
Music by Belen Teachers.

51

Albu-querquea-

ns

guests in a dainty white lace
gown.
The entire lower floor was used
for the occasion and the recep
tion rooms were banked with
sweet peas, chrysanthemums.
vines, Japanese lanterns, para
sols and fans.
The Japanese
scheme was carried out perfectly.
For the ones that did not play
cards, there was a story telling
contest. Mrs. Roy Mason won
the prize in the story contest.
The card game prires were captured by Mrs. John Becker, Jr.
and Miss Bertha Rutz, Mrs. Bec
ker winning a Japanese card
case and Miss Rutz a Japanese
pin cushion.
Spiced tea, together with a
delicious ice course, was served
by Helen Hoffmann and Marion
Kennebadk, dressed as two little
maids from Japan. Those who
enjoyed Mrs. Fischer's hospitality were Mesdames L. C. Becker,

designate
THURSDAY, the 25th DAY
OF NOVEMBER,
as
1915,
THANKSGIVING DAY
'
May our hearts bow in unison
with our heads on the altar of a
J. Becker, Jr., Roy Mason, Georbusiness men to remember that
peaceful, happy state and nation,
ge Hoffmann, Charles Eaker,
in praise and thankfulness to an
tb'7jper has an up to date job
Claude Leffoering, Wüliam Le
'
Providence.
May the
printing plant and is prepared
TeachC. W. Wilkerson, John
Brum,
spirit of good cheer pervade the
to do all kinds of printing. To
Becker,
Sr., H. L. Abel, S. K.
homes of all and impress those
disconis
the
it
rather
least,
say
Cotton, Jack Lynn, Herbert Jef
blessed with plenty that it is betfor
the
us
to
ferson, P. P. Simmons and Misses
certing
peo
urge
ter to give than to receive, so
school won the Lucie
The
Peralta
Becker, Helene Hoffmann,
ple to buy their goods at home
that the homes of the poor and
first prize for embroidery, Los Marion Kennebeck and Bertha
and then run across a piece of
unfortunate may be made glad
Lunas for crochete and Cubero Rutz.
kind
of
by the
thoughtfulness
printing for some local business for excellent sewing at the meetMr. John Becker, Sr., and his
their more prosperous brothers
house that has been ordered ing of the Valencia county TeachLucie Bjcker, spent
daughter,
and sisters.
rom out of town. The citizen ers Association last Saturday.
and
Monday
Tuesday at Albu
Done at the Executive Office
of
full
the
his
riches
that
Miss
were
The
of
who
makes
a
judges
awarding
quota
In the afternoon session music
practice
buying
querque, having as ineir guests
this, the 12th Day of November,
was rendered by the Belen teach- are accumulated through the this goods from outside sources E. A. Durant of Belen, Miss Mrs. L. C. Eaker and her son.
1915. Witness my hand and the
ers. Professor Fox spoke on the thrift and husbandry of his fel- - is injuring the business interests Amelia Raff of Los Lunas and The trip to Albuqueque was made
Great Seal of the State of New
in Mr. Becker's Hudson car.
Valencia county high school and ow citizens. Producing and of this town. And the business Miss Freida Stripe of Peralta.
Mexico.
Do
know
what
neighyou
your
all
he
children
selling the surplus abroad and man who has his stationery bors are
william c. Mcdonald. urged that for county
doing? If you are in
The Editor went to Albuquerthe county high
prepared
then keeping our money at home printed in other cities is taking terested
Attested:
you should have gone to que on tuesday, to greet
school. The play ground demon
ANTONIO LUCERO,
from home dealers a slap at the newspaper that Valencia county exhibits at the
Marshall.
strations were in the shape of a by buying
Secretary of State.
football game between two selec will and many thousands of dol- - speaks up in his behalf. Con- county teachers meeting. Well
made articles all made by the
ars to the money in circulation sistency? Yes, of a kind!
Prospects Good for Reorgani- ted teams. A volley ball game
children of Valencia county. As ciated. The hand made posters
It is the
by the seventh and eighth grade in this cummunity.
zation of New Mexico Cena new comer in your fair county, by the fourth grado pupils of
pupils of Belen and a basket ball sure way of meeting prosperity
tral Says Ralph C. Ely.
When a politician commences as a stranger within your gates, Los Lanas also deserve special
game by the county teachers and with open arms and gathering in
mention as does the crocheted
the Valencia county high school
to inquire solicitously after your was surprised at the finished,
our share and a little more for
of
pupils hand bags and embroidered dresup to date productions
The program was closed by a
Ralph C. Ely returned last
health, and how the children are
other
commu
luck.'
Let
good
from the primary to the eighth ser sets of the girls from the
night after an absence of several reception to the visiting teachers
and
their
in
studies,
Our progressing
grade and the high school work fifth grade.
weeks in California and in Chi- by the domestic science depart nities support themselves.
his regards to your wife, From San Rafael we find an ex
sends
Tome's exhibits were splendid,
interests and our duty are at
cago on railroad and private busi- ment at the Belen schools.
of different
and wants to know what you
peice of work, a maps in
The day as a whole was enjoy' home. Let's keep prosperity in
ness.
have named the baby, just take sewing receptacle made by se- countries. The w r i 1 1 e r was
'
"Seventy-thre- e
railroads are ed very much by every one pres' this town."
with a map
to your heels and scoot. You cond grade girls and pretty hats particularly pleased
in the hand of receivers" said entbut what really encouraged
made by girls from the first of the U. S. A. another excellent
Mr. Ely today, "which means the most was the speech by
know why
exhibit was a map of New MexiYou young fellows who have
grade
that 72 other railroads are in the Superintendent Baca on the pro
Casa Colorada furnished us with co, showing railroads, county
same condition as the New Mex- gress of the Valencia county your eyes focused upon the
Stanford
White
With
dead,
a unique tapestry of corn plain centers and places of education.
ico Central. However, investors schools during the last four years. bright lights and the gaieties of
but a work of Another relief map of N. V.
are now turning to railroad in- Four years ago Valencia county the big cities should get out and Harry Thaw forgotten, and varicolored corn
28, th s
Jack Johnson and his white wife art. The third grade girls show came from. district ,N.
vestments and the prospects for had thirty teachers, now it has'
do
little
stub
a
and
pencils
your
well made aprons and district also sent in some good
an early reorganization of the sixty, and there won't be a single
in other climes we quite fondly ed us some
sum in addition. If you go the
an abundance of little dresses spun work in white cotton.
New Mexico Central are good." district in all the county that wil
of Amer
mantle
that
the
hoped
From school district No. 9, Los
of others and di ift to the
and plenty of other work. The
have less than nine months o way
New Mexican.
would not be furth
ican
charity
we had some hand work,
Lentes
were
good
Casa Colorada exhibits
city you will naturally annex a
school,
for a season of time as a whole and every mother embroidary, outlining and lant
stretched
er
"best girl." She will want you
erns, iuany exnimts were parAnd now up bobs Frank Lloyd should have seen them.
M.
E.
The
Ladies will serve
to take her to the theatre once a
made
a
Leon Mandell,
flying
The Los Lunas little tots sent sed because of lacke of time.
their annual Turkey Dinner
and that will cost $4.00 Wright again!
week,
The county teachers and Supt.
visit to Albuquerque, last tues
in some very fine mats and card
Wed. Dec. 1, 5:30 p. m.
for the tickets, $5.00 or so for
Baca
work
nice
may well feel proud by tho
board work, all very
day.
In GoebePs Hall.
We are a great country, We and also some goods work done showing made by the Valencia
the taxi and $3.00 or $4.00 for
the supper after the performance, are a great people. But we are in clay, wolfs, 'dogs,;' cats, cows,, county as they certain'y r.:v u;
John Becker, Sr. spent monday
Then frequently she will want unable to protect either our pigs and rabbits, and other work to the times.
Mrs. Sidney Paul, motored to in
Albuquerque, made trip in his
Written by a FRIEND.
that should be seen to be appre- an automobile ride on Sunday greatness or ourselves.
Hudson car.
Albuquerque tuesday.
all-wi- se

.

Exhibits at the
County

ers Meeting.

11

Vice-Preside- nt

relief

i
í

THE BELEN NEWS

rvCLAlMKI) MAIL MATTE K.
in conformity with the regula- train our young men at home
The following is a list of letters
tions applicable to spending and keep, them in the state.
and other unclaimed mail matter re
county money ,for if they can ap- This was the assertion of W. maining in the poet office at Belen,
propriate money for the San C. Reid, general attorney for the New Mexico, for the week ending

Published weekly by

The Hispano Americano
Publishing Co.

DEPOSIT WITH

Rael, Albino
If uncalled for Nov. 4th. 1915,
an very well afford to spend querque Commercial club here the above will be sent to the Dead
last week. Tha New Mexico Letter Office. In calling for the
some to develop our own
above please say "advertised."
University he declared, was as Persons
calling for this unclaimed
good as any in the country, and matter will
say "Advertised."

Editor and Director.

US

and

Diego Fair and our State fair Santa Fe railway at the 25th
(all money well spended) they annual banqust of the Albu

DENNIS CHAVEZ.

i

BORROW FROM

US

es.

Belen, New Mexico
Subscription: $2.00 per year.
Strictly in advance

MUSIC FOR TEACHERS

Official Paper Valencia Co.

CONVENTION.

Entered as second class matter January 4. 1913,
at the poMoffice at Belen. New Mexico, under the

This bank pays 4 interest on time
deposits, protects your savings, and
assists you to accumulate a competence,

please
the state needed men trained in A charge of one cent will be made
our atmosphere, under our con- for each piece of advertised matter
delivered, as required by Section 668
ditions and with our resources Postal Laws and
Regulation 1902.
.
"Fifty per cent of the boys and
P. M.
Hoffmann.
George

Best Talent in Southwest to girls you permit to go out of
Provide Musical Program this state to other schools," he
Matter intended for publication
said, "never come back and are
For State Educators.
must be signed by the author, not
at dead and terriffic loss to your

have money to loan in any sum on
approved security for the movement of
crops, the development of business enWe

Act of March 3. 1879.

necessarillv for oublication, but
N. M. The development and prosp2rity."
for our protection. Address
Albuquerque,
The News, Belen, N M..
two thousand JNew Mexico
The Strongest Man.
school teachers who will gather
PHONE No. 34
here Thanksgiving week for the

AT. present the indications
Mexico Educational association seem to point to H. O. Bursum
COUNTY'S
VALENCIA
will hear a musical program, ex- as the logical republican candi
PRINCIPAL INDUSTRY.
tending through the six general date for governor in 1916. Un
annual convention of the New

sessions of the convention which less some one who is compara
will be the most notable assem tively little known at present

Agriculture is Valencia Coun

s

.

EXPERIENCE

The blage

purposes.

1

WE WANT TO BE YOUR BANK

First National Bank

Trade Marks
Designs
Ac.
Copyrights
nnd
may

n sketch
(inscription
our opinion iruo uumcr an
tv ':t'inn 13 pnilmhly Tmtentnhln.
HANDBOOK
on Pnteutfl
mrency iur seeunnp patents.
,i!r t t.: . tililest
taken through 61 unit &. Co. receive
vr .til vM ice, williout ctmrce, iutho
oiift sending
y rtcerütiii

'Scientific
A

.Belen, New Mexico.

Jtoiean.

hnnrtsnmeTT Ülnptrntorl wookly. T.nnrest clr- lomillo Jnurntil. rl'erms, :i a
i t tiuv
all newBdealerM.
L fold
vr: lmr

iil:iiiin

lj

risEiilESiliSii

i'll

HyUCo.36,B:oa!N8wYorlf
BU WMhinetoD, IX Ü.
Branch O mo.
02& W

The "SILENT SMITH"

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

now be

Model 8 shows what should

in the springs into prominence during
Department of the Interior.
if not of the the next few months Bursum
of
the
history
state,
U.
S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
prosperity and well fare of the
be
M..
N.
the
would
whole southwest. The program
strongest
probably
community depends entirely on
October 20, 1915,
could
the
StanE.
man
has been arranged by
put
republicans
is
Notice
hereby given that De- the amount of crops that are
ley Seder, the brilliant young into the field. Maxwell Mail.
metro Vallejos, of Los Lunas, N.
raised and the marketing of the head of the
M., who, made filing for small
department of music
the
o
in
holding claim No. 5408, Serial
increase
100 per cent
same. Hence it is the duty
of the University of New Mex
No. 024433, for a tract of land in
certain parties to see that Va ico who rapid advancement as Valencia county teacher's force Section 3, Township 6 North,
in four years is not so very bad Range 2 East, N.M.P. Meridian,
lencia county gets a farm agent an artist has attracted genera'
filed notice of intention to
attention and whose composi- for county Superintendent Baca, has
so that farmers may profit by
make small holding Proof, to
tions for voice, organ and piano and if this does not make him establish claim to the land above
his knowledge and demonstraare beginning to receive notice worthy of another term we would described, before J. M. Luna,
tions: So that the farmer can
Probate Clerk, Los Lunas, N. M.
in musical cire'es all over the liketo know what will?
on
the 4th day of December 1915.
from
get all that he possibly can
country. Mr. Seder has for his
Claimant names as witnesses:
WE HAVE better candidathe tilling of the soil.
Ramon Otero, Jose M. Artiago,
material his glee club, band ánd
Manuel Romero, Lewis Sais,'
cou-irto
in
here
Valencia
tes
The
Here is a condition.
orchestra from the University,
all of Los Lunas, N. M.
nominate in the Republican
Francisco Dalgado,
majority of the Farmers in this the Albuquerque high school
ticket, than some of the ones
orchand
clubs
and
orchestra
Register
called
so
valley are that
in F.p. Oct. 28th. L.p. Nov. 25.
mentioned
are
that
being
and they have never estras from the Las Vegas and
Silver City normal schools, the Bernalillo county.
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.
derived one bit of benefit from
Santa Fe high school and one
the efforts of the U. S. DepartWATCH the noise that our
or two other of the large schools
Department of the Interior
ment of Agriculture, all due to of the state. To this he has 200 delegation makes in AlbuU. S. Land Office at Santa Fe,
'
N. M.
October 20, 1915,
the fact that every pamplet, added the best talent in the querque next week.
is hereby given that
Notice
Mrs. Mabel
every one of the farmer's bullet- state, including
Mrs. Adelaida O. de Luna, widow
of Solomon Luna, deceased. Long
ins that are issued are written Stevens Himoe and Mrs. Ralph
Beach, California, who, made fil
in English, hence the only ones M. Henderson, A. L. Tello and
ing for small holding claim No,
that get any benefits from them Bruno Dickmann of this city,
5407, Serial No. 024432, for a tract
Miss Elizabeth Garrett of Las
of land in Section 3, Township 6
farmare the
North, Range 2 East, N.M.P.
and
who
artists
he
other
Cruces,
ers. Being ihis a condition that
Meridian, has filed notice of in
is holding as a surprise. It is
tention to make small holding
the county commissioners cant a
Proof, to establish claim to the
program which will measure
land above described, before J.
the
and
that
believing
deny,
up to the high standard estabM. Luna, Probate Clerk Los Lunas
people of Valencia county are lished by the managers of the
N. M., on the 4th 'day of December 1915. Claiment names as witentitled to a little something from convention program, and it will
nesses: Ranion Otero, Jose Ma.
the county commissioners, coun- give the first illustration of Mr.
Artiago, Manuel Romero, Lewis
Seder's ability as a conductor of
Sais, all of Los Lunas, N. M.
j
& CO.
ty commissioners, in justice to
General Distributora
I
musical effort.
Francisco Delgado,
large
I
Albuquerque, N. M.
those people, should make all
Register.
Mr. Seder, who is little more
F.p. Oct. 28th. L.p. Nov. 25th.
the efforts possible and get a
tban a boy in year?, has had a
One
farm
whs
agent.
county
remarkable rise as a musician.
NOTICE.
s
to
?
c
(i
knows his business, so that he Three years ago he was known
No Hunting or trespassing allowed
on Ranch north of town
can teach our farmers the most as a talented organist in local
known as the Beardsleys ranch.
All violations will be prosecuted.
approved methods of farming, churches. After a year's study
local teacher he went to
with
G. H.Wilson,
a
that would applicable to our
Lessee.
New York City where in les
conditions and climate. One
than a year he secured entrance
who would give demonstrations
into the most prominent musical
Very
of the way to go at it so that
circles winning his way through
It is a very serious matter to ask
instead of raising 30 bushels of his
for one medicine and have tbe
ability as an organist and by
wrong one given you. For this
reason we urge you in buying to
grain from one acre it would be his musical writing.
The Belen Cleaning Works have
be careful to get the genuine
possible to get 40 or 50 bushels.
made arrangement to install a
THEDFORD'S
Keep New Mexico Boys in
The remedy is in thj hands
Laundry in the same building and
New Mexico, Urges
in connection with their .departof the County ccmmissicneis
Liver Medtdns
CaDt Reid.
ment. Prices are reasonable.and
' The
All they have to do is to be a
reputation cf this old, reliawork guaranteed in both departble medicine, for constipation, indigestion and liver trouble, is firmlittle enterprising, to take a stria
ments.
ly established. It docs not imitate
Albuquerque, N. M. Nov. 18.
other medicines. It is better than
sue interest m trie real art airs
others, or it would not be the faOne of New Mexico's great-o- f
vorite Uver powder, with a larger
Please
for
see
bulletin
board
sale thaa all others combined.
the county. They can do it est need?, and an essential to
announcements during his abr
SOLD EI TOWN
F3
iftheyWánt to, and we believe four speedly development is to 6ence.
Industry.

ty's principal

all other legitimate

and

terprises,

60 YEARS'

Vu-.-

of musical talent

expected
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typewriter.

,

r

Spanish-America-

Anglo-Americ-

a

J

11

m
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I

H 'lA- -

V

Jill

I
i.

x.

r.

v.

I
Ball Bearing;

Long Vearing

of the L. C. Smith & Bros. Typewriters has
been due to the fact that the wants of the user have
The user has decided, in favor
dictated its construction.
of certain improvements new incorporated in Model 8.
The

success

Among them are:
The most silent running efficient
Absolute silence
typewriter ever placet! on the market.
has been very ncaiiy t trained.
Decimal Tabulator A iic'-- in billing nd tabulating.
There is no extra chetge fcr this convenience.
Variable Line Space- r- Tr.al es the operator to ctnrt on a
given line and space frcra f cist cf suiting ; also to write
varies from typewriter spacon ruled lines whose
ing. A great help in. cr.d work.
Faster Ribbon Feed Injures new place of impact for each
typeface.
Choice of Carriage Return
Upon special order the new
left hand carriage return will be furnished in place of the
right hand return.

Silence of Operation

1
'

ns

sp.-.c--

All the important features of ptevious models have been retained
ball bearing carriage, typebars and capital shift, back spacer,
ribbon, removable platen, protected type, flexible
filed
automatic ribbon reverse.
and
paper

'key-controll-

Write for New Otaío cr" iViodu 8. It wiíi explüin why the
L. C Smith fie Bros. Typev.'ilter is a synonym for superior service.

L CJ SMITH
..

& BROS. TYPEWRITER. COMPANY
factory and Horn Office, SYRACUSE, N. Y, U. S. A.

an

I

7164 Ghampa St.

fsiu BiiiRCTiriir
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DENVER, GOLO.
(flip,

nrr,-T""-

Weil

1

STERN-SCHLOS- S

!

'

1

'

t

r&

'Thedford's
is the best

d

Ierer used,"

m

BIackrDraught
medicine

writes,

J. A.

Steelman, of Pattonville, Texas.

"I suffered terribly with liver
troubles, and could get no relief.
The doctors said I had consumption. I could not work at
all. Finally 1 tried

nrnnnii

BLACK

i

pjjjijj

T

FREE TO FARMERS
SEEDS
By special arrangement the Ratekin
Seed House of Shenandoah, Iowa, one of
the oldest, best established seed firms in
the country will mail a copy of their Big
Illustrated Seed Catalogues. This book
is complete on all farm and garden seeds.
It tells how to grow big yields and all
about the best varieties of Corn for your
locality; also Seed Oats, Wheat Barley,
Speltz, Grasses, Clovers, Alfalfa, Pasture
and Lawn Mixtures, Seed Potatoes and
all other farm and garden seeds. This
Book is worth dollars to all in want of
seeds of any kind. IT'S FREE to all
our readers. Write for it today and
mention this paper. The address is
RATEKIN'S SEED HOUSE,
Shenandoah, Iowa.

this office clean

WANTED-- At

cotton rags.
a pound.

We pay 2

1--

cents

2

DRAUGH T
and to my surprise, I got better,
and am
as well as any
man." Thedford's Black-Draug- ht
is a general,' cathartic,
vegetable liver medicine, that
has been regulating irregularities of the liver, stomach and
bowels, for over 70 years. Get
a packagj: today. Insist on the
to-d- ay

t

CoA

WrJi

ci

1

.

4

i

The Yocth s
as if is 1

MR

í

:

Improved an bread.
its scope. Enlarged Ly t
addition of a Special Fa:.
Page, Boys' Page, Girls' Pay
t

FREE TO JAN.

remarkable

Cut this out and s?ad It wilV $2.00 let 1
Companion for 1314, Rd ws viii
FREE all the issues for th rcaaínini?
weeks of 1913 and The Youth's ,itp&n-io- n
Practical Home Calendar for I ill 1.
THE YOUTH'S COMPANION,

t

BOSTON. HAS3.

Remember

serial stories,

urrent Events
A w ealth of variety
:;r.d 11 of it Ac Acs:
Iíksíralw Ar.!iaunccmcni

for 1914 in

on request.

52 Tiraes a Year, Not 12

THE BELEN CLEANING tising Spearmint Chewing Gum
WORKS.
and desire to piace a hi box of
this
fine, healthful gum into every
WILL
home. It sweetens the breath
Aprecíate your Patronage.
whitens the teeth and aids digesOld Mandell Bid. Phone 43.
tion. It is refreshing and pleasing to all. To everyone sending
LONDON "TANGO" NECKLACE
us but 50c and 5 stamps to cover
pppn
1IVLÜ "EVELYN THAW" BRACELET
shipping costs we will ship a big'
box of 20 regular 5c packsgss of
These two beautiful pieces of the Spearmint Gum and include
popular jewelry are the craze the elegant "Tango" necklace
among society women in New and "Evelyn Thaw" bracelet abYork and the largest cities. They solutely free.
This offer is for a short time
are neat and elegant gold finished
articles that will gladden the heart only. Not more than 2 orders to
of every girl or woman, no matter one party. Dealers not allowed
how young or old, Very stylish to accept this.
UNT! ED SALES COMPANY
and attractive.
Our Free Offer: ' We are adver Dayton, Ohio
P. O. Box 101

Great Family Combinciion Offer
We do not know of any Family Weekly that we can more heartily
recommend to our readers than The Youth's Companion.
It gives us
pleasure, therefore, to announce that we have arranged with the
to
offer.
make
the following
publishers
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Nervous?

s
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Mrs, Walter Vincent
of Pleasant Hill, N. C,
writes: "For three sum- mers, I suffered from
nervousness, dreadful
pains in my back and
sides, and weak sinking
spells. Three bottles of
Cardui, the woman's
tonic, relieved me entire- ly. I feel like another
person, now."
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Job Work and Commercial
Printing.

9

(1

,

IN

T'n nldlcr para rticaj
'naro noTpdnile alolnnnienp erntlfi.
hfrniosamcnti'
sinaltado ton
diseño tlti
una Citntora
Fulza para imitar pájaros y uiimalis; un diento postizo dorado para encañar 1
í:us amibos, y un hi
aiíili r de corbata con diseño de corazón. liaecnio3
:'ía oferta a todo el mundo que nos envíe 15 centavos oro americano por una
nuestras caías de ahorros. íornia de laúl, y daremos con su primer pedido,
ios T.tro artículos absolutamente gratis,
j Ahorre Vil. ku dinero con mientra
caja i ahorros en forma de hafiü iOütfi. lieeha rie metal, la rmosamente esmaltada en colores, mostrando las agarraderas, precintas, etc., y tiene cerradura
y llave.
AVIKO. SI Vd. nos pide una caja de ahorros en seguida, le diremos como
puede ganar mucho dinero sin hablar. Kserilia su nombre y dirección clara-

Belen, New Mexico.

(g)

816

Kans. City and
Chgo. Express
Kans. City and
Chgo. Pasgr.

at.

Dep

am

am

5:45
p m
5:00

5:45
p m
5:32

mente, mencionando este periódico, (i
SUPPLY CO., 74GB Third Avenue.

BAYLES

Dept 23 Orooklya, H.Y.

Southbound

p.m. p.m.
Express 11:30 11:59
am am
10:55 10:55
815 El Paso Psgr.
.Eastbound
29 Chgo. & Texas
p m
p m
809 Mexico

Flyr

a

21

11:45

.fJ

i

lvhfA

ÍGÚÍ

11:55

Westbound
5:05
5:30
The Missionary
F. Jones, Agent.
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You can have

A

of

our town

In almost every case their prices can be had ight
here, whih delay in receiving goods and the
possibility of mistakes in filling orders.

o
0

We thip direct to you from our factory, at
Diicei that save you unwards of $150.00 in the
Id cost of your piano,
guarantee to furnish
M you a better piano for the money than you can
i
f
i.
ou arc assurcuj dii reenv-io- i
Bccure eisewnere
i
a satisfactory
sweet toned durable bih
rade piano.
25-Ye-

Guarantee

ar

Every Starck Piano is guar
j an teed for 25 years. This
i guarantee has back of it the
J
reputation of an old estnb- lish. d, responsible piano hous;.
j It means what it says.
1

ÍFree

Music Lessons

Knabe

9
9

Therefore

9

k

I

Pjf

Advertise!

O

0
9
9

All you need do is to
avail yourself of the opportunities offered. An
advertisement in this paper will carry your mes
sHCjv into hundreds of hones in this community.
It is the surest mediam of killing your greatest
competitor. A space this size won't cost much.
Come and see or write us about it.

1ÍÉÉ

The local field is yours.

is

ry

Payments

Price
S75.00

Mahogany or Oak Cabinet ritk
ora cuetes, jamen jum laoie.
Nt'rkel'plated FxAibition Sound
Jlcx. ftxtra heavy doubts Spring,
pt'ive Motor icanbe wound
.iV-- s
2yin0. Alt rutal parti
tu-

;
'

t

HISPANO AMERICANO PUBLISHING CO.
P. O. B. 467
Phone 30
Belen. N. M.
EL
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linn--

1H
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h

r v t'n

ways.

Thisi

1C24

Siarck

Player-Piano-

s

jj

Starck IIvr-Piano- s
arc rich f
toned and easy to operate
Vou wi
be delighted tvirh
(he many exclusive
t
features rf these wonderful Í
instrument, and pleased with
our very Ij'.v prices.

C&la:ogue Free
Rend tr,c"y for our new
bcautihülv
illustrated catcloi'uc w!ik-:- i gives you a vast
omci:r.t ct important p'anc
vt rue today.
ínlorroauor..

Starck Bulid'ng, Chicago

h irnan Tait is to buy where goods
are cheapest.
Local pride is usually secondary
of
life
the
as played today.
in
game

Merchant and Business Man, meet your
competition with their own weapons -- advertising.

o
9

tlüit

Ths riatur

Mr.

O

$135.00
92.(0

Sieir.way
Emerson

an

oí'

;ip.no in every

nome witbout misting tr.c money.

Wc have conctantly o i hand a
large number of second Land pianos of all stanJ.?ri rvikes taken in
exchange for new btaro'i Pianos
and i'layer-Pianos- .

P. A. STARCK PIANO CO.,

!

Easy Puyucais

120.00
purchaner of Starck
3.00
Pianos, we give free 50 music Kimball
- lessons, in one of the best Starck
193.00
known schools in - hicaio.
Send for our latest second hand
i Vou take thrse lessons fn your
bargain list.
jown horac, by mail.
i

for SO day:
tllüt vou will 3

.

You pay no cash down, but after jD days ell
oa the lowest, I
trial, you can bc&n pnyn-eneasiest terms ever euicsU-- bv a ninno manu-- i
facturer. Tbesc ternss art- - arranged to sui; your
convenience, cpd you c??n buy a piaso for your

2nd hand Bargains

Bu- t-

Satisfa ction
Gua ra nteed.

own i

free trial without paying anything in advance. Ail
play upon, use and test this piano for :ü Uays. Jí, I t!.
vott do not lmd it tile highest grade, sweetest toned a;:.: (;m.
i way, tiuit you liave ever seen for tiie
inr.ey, yi.;
end it back, and vc will in that event, i.av the fru-'.Starek l'iano must make good with you. or there
iu

Save $150.00 or More

9
9

a beautiful Starok piano in your

n:--

1

Every cent received by them from this community is a direct loss to our merchants

a

Belen,

T"

CHATIS'

To

the interests

9

9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
9
0
O
0
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REPRESENTED

They have never contributed a cent to furthering

e

9
9
9
0

EMS3

f,Q

9

9
0
O
9

r:1

i'i

Effective Feb. 7th, 1915

Because

9

'T''..-;- .

We're Opposed

to accommodate the grow-

ing demand for ail kinds of

0
0
9
O
9

.

115

e

9

PORTABLE

SANTA FE TIME CARD.

E-- 72

Plant which will enable

9

0O

'X'Vl

TERRITORY BV

ÍS)

For over 50 years,
Cardui has been helping
to relieve women's unnecessary pains and
building weak women up
to health and strength.
It will do the same for
you, if given a fair trial.
So, don't wait, but begin
taking Cardui today, for
its use cannot harm you,
and should surely do you
good.

opportunity to
it
i w

i

fl

0

O

Jk

FSI

Tfta Woman's Tonic

eo

e

g&

810

0O

0
0
0
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Northbound.
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9
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0

9
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$1.25
Cleaning Suits
"
Ladies dresses .75
.50
Scarfs
.75
Presing suits
Dye Works Of All Kinds
Phone
Í8

6

TAKE

WORKS.

O

No
S

Momy Down

This beautiful acd wonderful

"

f

Let us demonstrate tliia wonderful Victrola in
your home for 30 days. No payment is required in
advance. After 30 days trial if you are satisfied
your
payments begin. If you are not satisfied, send the
Victrola bace at our expense of freight both wava.
You can obtain n ictrola r.i
any price fr.-$15.00 to $250.00 on easy payments and on 30 !.v.
free trial. All you liave'to pay is for a few records
which go with the machine and which you select
for yourself from our catalog.
for onr complete Victrola catalog
Write to-dsni Record catalog and full detaüu of our iitirr- -l
30 day free trial offer and nnr iitv nnvn.nl nln

5, SiaRGft PiaKO CO., Starck Block, CHICAGO, ELL
T:?.rrr:ic'zrtz?cT3 Sícr--

Eionos and Str.rck Player Piaaoa

'y

M. C.

Mrs. M. M. Cornbleth, left
for Phoenix, Atizona, last Wednesday. While there she will
consult a specialist about her
eyes. She expects to be gone
about two weeks.

Traw

DENXIST

-

Belen,

--

New Mexice

WITH THECHÜRCHES

A Store

iThey Close
i

Florence Kronig was
the lucky party in the drawing
CATHOLIC CHURCH.
Nuestra Señora de Belen
for dishes at Becker's yesterday.
Low Mass every day in the week
7
o'clock
a. m.
She received a beautiful set of
at
Sundays: Low Mass at 7, High dishes- Drawing will continue
Mass and sermon at 9 a. m. ; Ros
ary and Bened'ction of the Bles for twenty-fiv- e
more weeks so
sed Sacrament at 2 p. m.
Rev. J. A. Picard, Parish Priest people better save their tickets
Mrs.

as they might have ali lucky
number.

METHODIST CHURCH NOTES.

:
:

j We Offer You Choice
!

"Twofairs

,

P. P.

Clyde Keegan, pastor;
Simmons, Sunday school superin CRUSADER
11 a. m.

school

AGAINST ILLI-

at 10 a.

m.

TIMES IN NEW MEXICO.

MRS. CORA. WILSON STEWART

Regular evening services 8

National Authority on Illiteracy, Who is Willing to

M.
ZIOX CHURCH.

a memory.
December 4

J. the
day of tke Panama- - Pacific

loses

uMiwmw from

mm

Uecemuer

I

LOCAL

four to six places in New

G.

I

F. JONES,

íSsam

NOTICE.

t

O

Advertise

r

i fii

r

i

in and Subscribe for

I

No hunting or trespassing
allowed on my Ranch South of

Los Lunas. All violations will
Mexico, if the people desire her
be prosecuted.
to do so. bhe is coming out
...
Chas. R. Raff
here to addres the New Mexico

Supt. Baca of Valencia coun- Educational association at AlSubscribe to THE
ty schools, is out of town on an
buquerque during its annual ses
NEWS
$2.00 per year.
inspection trip.
and
sion, November
22-2-

'"
who desire to

llFlfSWORTHHAVlNC
!BHlWsisMMsWnaucit,'

BELEN

!

LI

FIND IT HERE I

A-- twjmuMBBMMaJ

4,

!;sr. V?.i u
hear her in

A
those
...
Thos Mason, local switchman other cities of the state should For Sale or Trade For Real
left for a visit to Chicago and communicate with State Super
Estate.
One first class two seat carother eastern points.
intendent Alvan N. White, in
riage and a No 1 team of black
Santa Fe.
horses. No better team in town.
Mrs. Stewart is said to
Mrs. Babe'r is the new cashier
Apply at this office.
at Becker's, she took Miss Hel tascinating ana convincing
speaker. She has adopted the
en Hoffmann's place.
slogan, "Everybody Reads and
Writes in Kentucky in 1920,'
,

..

Mrs. H. R. Wetmore and chil
which she uses on her corresdren have returned from a two

Kirschbaum
Clothes 15 20 25
The

Ctemtest Clothes Values in America

pondence. She seals her letters
with a paper seal bearing the
slogan in large letters. She has

months trip to El Paso.

at Fairest

a

51.

See the Grand Canyon of Arizona
route to California.

morning and night. The time Kentucky Illiteracy Commisfor Luther League is changed to sion, classed as the
greatest
7:15 and evening preaching to
authority in this country on the
8 P.M.
illiteracy problem, will speak in
mi

? M&'fl

Exposition at San Francisco.
Trie San Diego Exposition

Deliver Six Speech
Evangelical Lutheran
en
es in New Mexico.
John A, M. Ziegler, D. D., Pastor. Sunday School and Bible
class 10 a. m. Preaching services
MRS. CORA Wilson Stewart,
11 A. M.
Evening worship at founder of
moonlight schools in
8 P.M. Luther League at 7:15.
The usual preaching services Kentucky, snd president of the

Pira
I

la.tt
3mñ2r

Goods

Prices
1 A
Square Deal
! To Everybody.

'Jill

J

.M.

soon,"Will be onl;

TERACY WILL SPEAR SIX

and 7:45 p. m. ; Sunday

Sunday School 10 A. M.
Preaching Service 11 A. M

P.

,.

Preaching services at

tendent.

For All The People

I

WEBSTER'S t "
NEW

INTERNATIONAL
DICTIONARY

THE MCRPvlAM VCDSTER
dicThe Only New
tionary in nxary ycirs.
Contains the piih Ed essence
of en av.Itoriiativo library.
Covers every field of knowledge. An Encyciopodia ia a
singla boc'-rTao C.-.'- Xlctiocr.ry witL the
4

.

r

Lelilí 1 lü0.
S7CO

i

Pages.
4;0,CC0 Words.
6000 Illustrations. Cost nearly

To The People Of
New Mexico

half a million dcllnrs,
Let us tell you c'jout this most
volumo.
remarkable
cizr.-- lo

T7r.:o for sample

F. C Cummins spent monday
in many states of the
He re spoken
night in Albuqr.erque.
Union in her fight against il-

ticulars, etc
Ui
Xi xxa lata
procr and

.i

turn to Belen on tuesday.

literacy and recently toured
From
Arrivals at Imperial Hotel: J. Wisconsin and K nsas.
W. Hall, W. W. Carter, T. Z, New México she will go into
Winter, W. G. Siimson and Reu Oklahoma to deal some heavy
ben Cook.
blows to the illiterates of that

v. o

We The Belen Commercial Co.

will

Of Belen,

N. M.

where a warm campaign
Dr. Radcliffe has started fat state,
now is being waged.
tening hogs at hi i ranch. They
will be ready for market in
few weeks.
Mrs. Henrv

FOR

SALE-- a -- Old papers

M

10c

hundred.

Davi Ison is

new addition to Becker's office
force. She succeeded Mrs. M.

1E1IWME

i

FOR SALE
A new Saxon

L. Jennings,

run-abo-

Has

not left Garage once and can be
From last reports beforebought at a bargain. Apply at
"
to press, the Bazaar' given the News.
by jLutherán Church last night
Onrrifht, 191;, A. B. Kinchbaua Co"'-- '
An advertisement in THE
was a grand success.
ABSOLUTE DURABILITY
BELEN NEWS pays. Try it.
AS WELL AS SPLENDID
T.D. May, is anew arrival
go-;.in-

To Save You the Freight and Deliver you the
Goods at Once.

g

Here, You can see and handle Hie Actual Merchandise, not be Deceived by a Photcgrr.ph of

-

in Belen.

Arkansas to New Mexico,
arid is living at the Le Brun

LUNG DISEASE

from

house.
Fireman Baber, made his
tial trip as a "Hoghead"
,

ini-

vAfUT four in cur family had died
consumption Í was taken with
Íoffrightful
couch and lung trouble,
i but mv life wca saved and I gained
oi (iuiiuus vjruugu using

DR. KING'S

NEW

to

Vaughn yesterday. We are
positive that he made the trip
an entire success.

it.

STYLE IN OUR Í
KIRSCHBAUM SPRING .&

He was trarsfered

H

DISCOVERY
Tex.
Patterson,
W. R.

r

"

r sne

Wellington,
nfJ1 00 T 1.1 PWUBfilSTS.

,

COME

SUMMER SUITS

fabric mean long
Guaranteed
wear. The thorough
Our
gives permanent
cloches retain their fashionable appearance
as long as you wear them.
One of oui- specials Kirschbaum Special Serge Suit at 18 is woven with
two-pl- y
warp for extra strength and
staunchness iv wear, Yet the fine twill
makes h the lightest cf serges. See these
beautiful, deep, rich, iinfodtblc blu

Parties SELLING QUALITY MERCHANDISE FOR
GUARANTEE
LESS; Hereby
To Duplicate any
Prices Made by Any Mail Order or Catalogue
House in the United States, for the same Quality
of Goods and Also Guarantee in Addition.

IN AND

SEE FOR YOURSELF

ol

shape-keepin-

-

NO OTHER LIKE IT.
NO OTHER A3 COOD.
Purchase the "NEW HOME" and roa will have
a life asxet at the pnce you pay. The elimination of
repair expense by superior workmanship and best
e
quality ol material insures
mum cost Insist on having the

WARRANTED

at mini,

NEW HOME".

FOR ALL TIME.

Kouwn the world over (or superior sewinc Qualities.
Not sold under any other name.
THE NEW HOME SEWING MACHINE

re

Limf

A

C0.,0RANSE,HASS,

ar

VMNTMK

BELEN COMMERCIAL

CO.

I

